Welcome to the
DART CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
PUBLIC MEETING

DART ORANGE LINE for Irving 1 & 2
November 15 and 16, 2011
University of Dallas and North Lake College
AGENDA

I. Carlos Huerta, DART Community Affairs
   - Welcome Remarks
   - DART Orange Line Video Overview
   - DART Events/Meetings Leading Up to the Grand Opening of the Orange Line

II. Robert Strephans, KSWRP Project Director
   - Construction Update and Overview
   - Track Safety

III. Questions/Answers
DART ORANGE LINE
OPENING DATES:

*Monday July 30, 2012 approximately 5am*
- University of Dallas Station
- Las Colinas Urban Center Station
- Irving Convention Center Station

*Monday December 3, 2012 approximately 5am*
- North Lake College Station
- Belt Line Station
Major DART Service Change also on July 30, 2012:
• Many Irving Bus Routes impacted in some way
• Bus Routes connecting to Orange Line Stations
• Bus Routes connecting to more key destinations

DART Public Hearing, January 24, 2012:
• Pre-Hearing Community Meetings in mid January
• Get Involved, Stay Informed, We Need Public Input
• DART Board will make decision after Public Input
Irving 3 – Project Status

Irving 3 Extension to DFW:

• Proposals Currently Under Review by DART
• DART to Award Contract in December 2011
• Construction to begin in January 2012
• DFW Station Opening in 2014
DFW Rail Access

• I-3 extends to Terminal A

• Future Regional Rail Platform at Terminal B
Look For Special Community Events
Around Stations
Look For Special Ceremonial Events near Stations

April 13, 2009

[Image of people cutting a ribbon]
We Will See More Art and Design Elements At Each Station as We Get Closer To Opening
Sign-Up for Orange Line Updates
Weekly Construction Newsletter sent Fridays

Sign up for Orange Line Expansion email updates online
Siempre un buen viaje.

Siempre a su servicio.

DART ofrece una completa gama de servicios para viajar.

- **DART Rápidos**
- **DART Express**
- **DART Local**
- **DART Pájaro**

**SPECIAL EVENTS**
- **DART en el Festival de Música**
- **DART en el Festival de Arte**
- **DART en el Festival de Cine**

**SPECIAL OFFERS**
- **DART en el Día del Paseo de la Historia**
- **DART en el Día de la Solidaridad**

**MOBILE SITE**
- **Where’s My Bus?**
- **Next Bus at Specific Stop**
- **Next Scheduled Train at Specific Stop**
- **Point to Point Schedules**
- **Rider Alerts**
- **All Routes**
- **Bus Route 51**
- **Westmoreland and Downtown Garland stations**
- **Fares**
- **Contact DART**
- **FAQ**
- **Feedback Form**
- **Full Site**
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Contact Information

• If you belong to any organizations that may be interested in learning more about the DART Orange Line, please contact:

  – Carlos Huerta
    *DART, Community Affairs Representative*
    chuerta@dart.org
    214.749.2721

  – Jessica Sanders
    *KSWRP, Public Information*
    jessica.sanders@kiewit.com
    972.374.4453
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